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VOL. 11 CHAftLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JANUARY II, 1918. NO. 1' 
VIOUN ARTIST AT E. L SOON DRAMATIC CLUB RAB MlilrrlNG VARSITY , The J>t:amatie Club Mid ill resular meet_inl' in Room 18. Friday neoina. • January 8, at 7:30. Diacoaiona were IN WIN-DROPS TWO 
Francis MacMilleo to Give Recital held eoncenlnl' a poulble name for 1 tbe club, a con•titutJon for the club, 
1 and pla..ns for the preaentatioo. of a Rose Tech 24; E. I. S. T. C. 31 
The collcp ud ita f:rienda are to _ 
have the pleann of bearins one ol 
America's rreatat vlolioiata, when 
Francis MacMillen appean here 
Thund.a.r ennins, Janaaey 14, �o 
u.e entertainment eoone. Mac M11-
bill of one-act pl•1• by the ffi.nt of I Fobruary. :llOVIB SHOWN FRIDAY On e of the Chronicle. of American pidurea �leased by Yale University 
l wa• 1hown in the CoUece auembly 
I la1t Friday afternoon. The tum pic-
After pttinl' a alow at.art, E. 1. de+ 1 • few lon&' buketa throul'h the hoop teated Roae Poly Wedne&day nisbt for their ftnal count of It At one in the touth 1ide &'f'lll by the score of time E. I. led by a count of 27-19. 31-24. The Ro•e "sans" aot a Ane �nral Stan 
1tart JU.It after the initial• whistle . Foreman played a cood pme aa and piled Up six point.a be:fore the I usual, althou&h he missed a number Blue and Cray cohort. baa roUed in of bukeu in the second half. Meur­any M=Oru. Then the Blue jen91ed lot made four basket., m08t of which playen broke their inertia and re1ulted from bard, fast work under brought the 11eore to 8--&. Just be:fo.re the buket. Andenon played a fine the half ended the lead which Rose &•me at center, flshtins bard under had been hokling chanced band• and It.he buket. and playing a pretty &ood 
ll'n ts recol'Tllaed both In this country 
and abroad as a s;reat artist. He 
be&U bis study of the rioll.n ia C"­
ueo and late::r went to Berlin and 
Brusae.ls. lt wu while a .tude:nt in 
the Brussels CoD.H-"atory that be 
.on first prise and became a f.amoua 
ftpre. Since then he has appeared 
as toloist fol' most of the leadin. 
�ymphonies in U. S. and for many in 
Europe. Durins the war Ma.cMillen 
atquhted him.ell with 1uc.h credit 
that he rc.ceived a citation hom Gen· 
eral Pershin& Ufor consplcvous and 
nieritoriou.s service." 
- Vloll• to. Be Pla7e4 
The riolin upon which Jladlillen 
will pta.)· ii eon&idered by critica to 
be one of the two flnpt Stradivarius 
in1tramenta in exhtmce, the other 
one belon&ins to the Crown of Spain. 
It bears the iuc:ription "Antonio 
Stradivariu Cremoaa, 1121" and la 
valued at $80.000. In the bands of 
Maclfillen ii becomH eloquent. We 
are sore to ha'H a eoncert of rare 











1. •.ured the Revolutionary War times 
in the Colonie.. The central ftcure in j tbe AC'enea waa Alexander Hamilton, 
Washington'1 secretary of the treH-
ury . 
The piclurt' was l'ood and was well 
enjoyed by the :1tudenta who attend­
ed. 
F.. I. Jed 1�-12 at the half. 1CUArdin¥ l'ame. Gehl, Cooper and Sema4 Half cio.e- I Gilmore put up sood exhibition• •t th:t�=:i�g�na:in!Pofa��e =:.nd :_a�� fo:.r:'in�n�:d a k�!� t�:t-1:; :�ta�! .stayed jW1t out of reach of her OP.po- these guard• and they were "blowed," CLASS MEETINGS n•nto. Po< ;natonce, the ""'"" <an to speak colloqu;ally. 01bom waa J8-17, 18-18, 2l·l8, etc. About the sent in for Meurlot and bb lonl' bu­
.middle of t.ht! la.st half E. J. ran the 
I 
ket proved a turning point in the SRN JOR COJ.J.J!GJ! w 24 · ta nd th ked ! CLASS .MBBTJNG �
re
ftnal ��� r:r tbee"to:.� of �� &'��; team had a fine offense aa ex-' The plant for t.he semo� college point.!J. )fe.anwhile Rolle Poly pu..shPd peeled and tbt> defense waa better parly on nut '.\londay evening were : I than it wu anticipated. The ior-Kiven. The. par�)' i!f to be �eld at. the T c HIGH LOSES wards need to hold down enemy long home of M11U1 Carman, senior college ·shot• a little more. FRA:SCJS MACMILLEN 1 <-lau adviser, and is to be in the na- ! • • j Wilson and Bery 8'tarred for the Viollniit tu.rt! of a l(et-to-gether party. THREE HARD I' l llr� visitors. ------------ }fr. Cook gave the plans for the UftBIJAJ S<orf' by Hah·e. CUDl�l(! PAl't' UIJ coming carnival and exhorted the __ E. I. S. T. C. J.& 31 111\LlJDlft.l ULll.11 I dass to get .bU.'t)'. A motion . '!aa 1 Tt!achers High hu dropped three Ro.e Poly 12 24 made and ca!ned that made provision I games since the la.st iHue of The Referee-Benjamin, Normal U, w AS WEU RECEIVED I 
for a committee to be. appointed �or News, two by decisive scores, while • --the purpose of over1ee1ng the senior one came near to bein& a victory. E J 27• C t al 33 -- college stunt. . On Friday, December 18, Kansas • • ' en r 
The dramatic department, under The student condud q�ntton was I at Kanus took the fint of theothree, I The varsity lo!K a "reaular" game �ke direction of H. H. Giles, pre.sent-! up before the claH aaam, but be- 21-12. The ftnt quarter ended 5-1 to Danvillt!, Jnd. �on.1al la.st Thur•­M a lmaa program on Friday, I cause the plans for student . control in favor of the Blue and Gold, but da)• night by the score of 36-2i. By O�ember 18. The proaram was in, are nearly rompleted no action waa that triumph was abort lived, and 1 ngular is nit!ant rou1rh, fut and 







t�� ::�: j SOl'HO)t�ltEBTI.NG ;i:�� o�e�hr� r!i;,15ai��neg c���ut:,r:; !e�=�n:�ne� 11��� a:::::�!'r.�: 
Rondo " 
lion suns by Ralph Mdntosh and I At the M>phomore meetmg hl�st for the winners, while Taylor and 1 addition to confidence, they poueued the quartet of young men, the .anp week . llary Muchmor� act� as c ;ir- Hampton did practically att the point· some real men and some sood paa.s-](I by tbe Monks of Anhelm, and the man in place of Preimlent ox. e
d
v· ireMin& for the local prep.1. in&. E. I. bad a one-man offen.e to Al · t r- · � Sa.ti� eral announcementl!i were ma e. _ __ _ t� ..,.mat thta atbtt <if� 100 Tb,. colleg� - rri0 - 1ave a aelectiOn orence_ ig t' a n on 1 On Wedneaday of lut week We.t- ners. Besides, t.he Blue and Gray Barcarole--lfadlillen , be.lore the paseant begaR. The open- \ t�e pq.ym.ent on the cardA ordered. I. field e.merare<f the victor for the lt!C'- could not .stop many of the shot.a on Fla&'etlleta-Ecma Guuen I ins number of the paaeant. was a 1 W�ndell �annon announced for Th� ond time thi.s season. The final ver- account of their short stature. E. 1. Introduction ud Rondo Ca• priccioso beautiful dance depicting the priest· dore C'avi�s that there wu �ne pm I diet was 33-6. Awain it wu a case of fans would fain add a cubit to Fore--Saint Sa•n• eu of the snow and her two attend- left uncl�imed an� that anot er 0;; the elongated Mr. Green and hia man'9, Osbom's, Woraham'a, Meur· IV ant. making homage at the .shrine of �er for pins and rmp would be ma , equally lengthened team mate, Mr. lot's, Cooper's and Gehl'a statures if Ave ll'aria-ScUl>ert-W Hhelmj winter. The dance wu followed b)' if neee�dr)". Esther h Lu\� a��ed for• Rider, doing their •peciaky act which I tbinkina alone would do it. But cfe-Girua-Rut •the Noel Sinsera (in the costume more �na�ishot.s for t . e ..::. er. con•ists of "andy-over" paHe11 cul·! spite the11e handicaps a great fisht Polonai---Wieni.aW!lki and manner o.f old English sin&ers), .t:IUll Dttf'M Oit«:u t 1 minatin& in one of the pair reaching j was put up by the local colleaian•. Ralph Angell, 1t t.he Piano. 1 and who in lurn were followed by the JOt! Pifer, _trea:'lu:;:r! pv� t� .rerr up and droppin&' the leather throul'h I Foreman and Gilmore J1hone as acor-! children'i1 chorus. The table3u ol un the financial con �tion do be c a�� I the hoop. Toe-ether they did it elev- ing light11, the C. H. S. star reels-. ' the shepherd scene and the scene of 11 and urgetl that thl' c ass ues pai 1 en times and that wa• aufficienL terinic 10 point11 and the Stoninirton ll1 an'U New Teachers I the man.rer. WU then given. T�e up at unc�. of Order Read Cook, r:uant, who woukl han to satellite countini' 9 points. Gehl 'J · character-s m both .scenea were m Ru f'fl t' f reach up m order to touch tn'" "'Ut- playt!d a great gamt! at guanl and During Last Year! costume, �n.d the �ene� were ma�e l .. Pal�1e;f ���e;�ado/ th:°:C.�0e�t �ft 11tretched am1 of either, �� �c out· to!ifether with Cooper and Forema� 
I very striking with aid of mwuc, Ru
lt!. 




� far this sea.son. Kansas had a right ute11 �fore the half ended. 1:hen �e µubhc school teacben Jut year. in& bout. The bout was no1J1y anti . :\ A :\' CLASS �tEBTl�G to be confident but not c:a.relen. A.I· Hoos1ei:s sank three bukets in rapid That number obtained teachers' cer- the participant.!J paid no heed to any· t RBS H . I · 1 t . lll ting 1 though the final .score was 16-13 tn 11ucress1on for a half-total of 17-12. tiftcate11 on their certified collewe tt),ing but their liquor. The chiming I 
Th(' fre,.hmHn c ass
f 
a \ mee 
rt .  1 their favor the l'lory all go.a to the With the iJCore 25·13 Gilmore WH 
credita. This represents a decided )f the midnight hour was accompan· look up tht• h
matter 0 a c
d
aAs pa 0� · small !K'ra�J>f'"' in the Blue and Gold !lent in at forwani. He immediately jump from 2,724 l11ued on credits ied by the vision of Virein Mary. A.o; � date for t e party wa11, ecio� d ·!uniform�. rang up four baskets and chan,l'ed la!lt year, and the 1,768 in 1921. lt the monks 1:ued spell·bouad upon I i-urther arrangem
entl' w.., ue ma e 
The fir.st half was quite decish·ely I the complexion oi affairs. Then- An­means that more teachers are aroin,I' the vision, a girl (who h.ad stumbled la��· 18115 decided lo allow the pret1- pro-Teachen. BaskelJI by Taylor. derson made • h;ukel a�d Foreman to college to prepare for ecbool into the monaster)' unnot1t"ed) poured . . e <' • 'tt fo Lynch, Adkin11 and Hampton, togeth- I counted four points which broU&"ht 
lt-achina and are dependin&' on col- out her heart in supplication. The J idenl to appoint ah 
c�
mii;,i ee �I er with a fiKhting defense stopped f the score to 27-27. Then Faul.ken-' lege credita to ,.et them a po1itlon girl fell lifeleH at the end of her 1 making pln�s 1ror t e reii man pa r the enemy. t berry broke loose for an easy shot 't\ ma�d. of tatfna the teachen' ex- appeal. The monks were aw�ken�I nf tht! C::trvf.>a �d ·oumment the mat· ! Desperate, Laughead, . Kansas f�r- 1 about the Tropic of Cancer t.:1d the am1nat1ons beld in each county. lo the fact that they had failed m Jui1t 0• J be to the 1 want fotfnlt the hoop tw1c& from d1f- game wu won. But the badly The 3,975 Ct!J'tlftcates Jut year are the.ir duty and voil·ed a solt.>mn l'hant ter of electing.� new �m r b t I ftcult' angles and put his team in the friK"htened Hoosiers did not think BO fl4 per cent of the total cerliftcatel for merq� Student Cou_nc1 fwa:_d en. :i�tio� lead at the start of the second half. and ran the 5COre to 35 while E. l. LJt.IUed. The remainina S6 per cent The program wa" marred in plat'es ihe lack of time or e a.n) · Although L) nch tied rt with a free] retained her .statm quo were obtained tbrouab county exam- becauu of poor equipment and too toss it wu !IOOn untied and the v1t'· Faulkenberl"}, one of the b111e•t mationa. · •hort a time for reheanals. Takt!n i<;B�BRAL LIBRARY BAS · 1 tor!l l'tayed out m front for the rrst, men ever to appear on an E I oppo-Univeraity of Illinois turned out u an entirety the entertainment was: l.ARGE CIRCULATIO� of the pme. 1 nent's team, Thompson, a neatly the molt teachen, 565; Wut.em Jlli- very impressive, and too much praise I Tht> c1n:ulation m the genera� ; Laughead, fo"twartl, wu the most l bu1lt forwani, and Carpenter, a"ran&Y nois St.at.e Teaeben CoJI� came aec- cannot be l'lven to Mr Gllei. or to brar) for the month of Otte d 1 important cog in the K.anS&.ll scoring bat'k guani, were the br1wht liahta nnd wkh 494; Normal Unlnnlty the memben of the cut I (16 dayii) WR� 2•819_ book•. a aihy (Continued on page 3) for Central ••as third with 484. The other col- avcri.ge of o\ er 11.6 n ��1; ::ie the I I The Lineup legea rank u follows: Sootbem Dl- STUDBNT OUNCIL MEETINGS Jargei.t daily c1��t10 La t ·ear fo; COL ST' SUPBRrNTB:SDBNT"S CHARLESTON G F p i�ois No� 400; Eutl:m Illinois Two meet.mp of the Student Coun- bury ha11 eve� a r· da JI 19�7 book.a MBBTING I 
Osborn, f 0 1 :State Teachers ColJese J66· Au.ain- ·1 frere held last week. It was de- the ume num r 0 ys • Wonham, f 0 0 
tana, 121; Nortlnr eate� . ios; Chi- �:ded that sweaters would be bought were circulat�. an •venre of _over Next Tuellday. a� \\ edneaday, at Meurlot, f 1 1 
'"•i:O 90. JUj bl W i. 89 . Mil- h 1 tt _ f the collel'e foot· 121. In •dd1t1on there w�re c1rcu· the Eastern J111�0.s State Teachen Gilmore, 1 4 1 likin' rn'. s::.i.,. ;. 7;jjj � · Col- :ri tt e e er men ° li.ted 2S7 unbound magaunea; 197 Collcl'e, a meeting f . the County Fore.man, &. f 4 o leie.' 18. 'K.noz. 59! l.in�ln �- Mon- It ::;· also \"Oted that a carnival high :school reser1es; 360 reserves Superintendents of pubhc _ sc.hools of Andenon, c l o mouth,. 's.i Rodtf�rd, 88·' Lo;.,bard, 11hould be held on Saturday eveninw, from the £'enen1 Jib�lry;Ro�n=� this section .of th; S:te -�� h;e be.Id. [ Gennaway, c 0 �-F;n Joliei JanloT Coll� 020; Au:rora January so, to raise money to buy :�ct�obi=�rv��;::�n �n Ge�eral f��:esu,iu�i��ent:: tw�ay :.:;� 'I g::r"� & g 0 0 ere, the nreateu. 
Psycholol'J, and 662 pictures. with Mr. Fnnci1-G. BlaJr, State Su- ' 
perintendent of Public lnatruction. Total 
1fO SA fl � SA fP.) NOTICE M'Ore detailed ann01lncement.l!. of DANVILLE 'lfIBIIE: <C«J)JLJLJE<GilE: ��UV� I Any who wtsh to consult tbe list.a this meetinw will be published later. J Jerrald, f \ of book.I recently added to the sen- Falkenberry, f TDllSDAY, JANUARY JI-MONDAY. JANUARY 18 eral library will ftnd them po1ted on GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY 1 Thomp90n, f 
T.-
I 
Warbler Staff Meetmw, 4 00 P. M the bulletin board Sunday, January 10 waa ohHrved Francia, c 1 Frartcl• Mac Millen. 8:00 P. M 
I u Go-To-Chutth Sattday by the Hite, c Nm fJtatf M•tfna, 8:38 P. M. Friday SPBCIAL CBAPBL MUSIC Charleston chu.rehe&. Mr. Lord made Walla, &' w ....... , T. c. at Redmon Laat Saturday momlns dunns an extended announcement concemina Shelton, & 
JO 7 
G F P 







0 I T. C. at Neap. Slt.rUy. [chapel period Mr. Koch favored the the mattel' to the student.a on Sat... Carpenter, I' 
Dance in GJm. auembly witlt a aithe.r aolo. lt WU vdaJ and po.int.eel out a number ol 
O 
n • ....., llloodaJ 
. Yll'J t .. orably ..-lYOd, u la alWQI fundamental p...i.i-• in UYbls a Total 17 I cl:l:"Ji:. ��:,>:; JI. Jltnt Qloo Club Jloo&U>s. 7:QO P. X. u.. caao wllll 11<. kk't .-. Qriallaa llfa. _ CoaUa-1 oo eace" _ _,. 
--(W 





.. _. ... ......._ 
.... ._... u ...- c'-- .. uar ,... • .,....., I. 1'1' at LIM '*'t 0.. 
.. .._......, � - ...... _ .. ___ .. �1_m. ______ _ 
._cu .... . ... �u... not U. ....... 11--Ye Uitor. 
EDITORIALS 
UTU.4&\ Pat" for grime. imi TM .... To •J bowl� 
ew wt.At 1 waal &.o Dew • Uul: ..... MJ7 two or 1Jltee ,.,.n ba•• 
H lloe•t-laptuaa<H -ltoodo41a. �I 
..._... at t1M tri�.1 el &. 1.. t · Al kNls u TM �--- la au.J \0 
i...t w ta tM � due pnnt oeJ1 lllltori• ot atlw'Cc .... ta 
....._ma. a U for ....-uou wu s.aat we u ..... aa4I f .... to M 
...,.. .. i.. or t&Ne .... nut � .ore U.tenelJaa tMa llMJ' eaa be 
.... 0.17 aftv -....i ..... 1u1p· porlnl,..t .. -..i.; .. looe .. lM 
en "" llOll·hq\ul-tJe tA!edeki.., clW paper aaat M eompoeed of MICOUta 
... •f e1.1r ....  ..,.. AaaU1 •• ___. oJ UppetUAp at acMol, tM ....clJ.aa 
lilll au..ed lelbr17 and of!u aa of wad ,..,.J_,. UtU. U.011S1tit. ...t 
-stl.ILll9L t:.•ff1'0M ... ... atratd. \o u btUe eolnMl!lt; u ... u tM Mi· 
i: &eat M tao.kl iDcar e1tMr U.. tor&&! colum.a aul be IJM4I wit.It Urie 
wraU. or tM •Y•pAlilJ' of Ilia da»- prodm:t.I of two writers wM. uu.r. 
ma AJ.,.,a U1 dau-..._u_. or au,, wnt.e on alallar tofic:9 wMk � 
•t.tn K:Mol ..... bl .... lM .... •r weell; .. Iona .. t&tap' ..... .. 
,.._ oftu � « si•• tJMir U..1 are The ewt la 90t ctolq all 
kMaa. We are leck7 to U•e 0.- f'or E. 1. t.ltat. IU paa91 UoulcL W-. 
few, ltut •hr won't mon of ow •W· ttliMlentt •Lan. a eyde of wridaa. 
doll'IAI talk I ,..,,h .. , tliinkios, aad U.... writins 
1 m ii our paptr. lt. ......., .t.:. L•a New-1 will tu1411 lt.1 ail-
ill aot puWi.aMd for the uw,..,., eel· uoa one woald deeire for laia Kbool 
t.011 et the atatf nor I.a at edited ,.,.,.. 
pnnc1p&ll7 u a aMd.i.. of iJutriat.. vur buketball i.. cannot will 
LtQ11 '° 1 ... ,,..,.....  Al a eon_. ,.. witltout our Hppor\ and ou.r .. pep;" 
..,., ef MC-.Sit,., it aut ofU:r aa our � ... cannot wia wiU.O.t U.. _. 
epportu.nll_7 for au.deatt io si•• taeir operatloa of ov al..t.ata. Tree co-. 
wortllwltue ideas to tlM ,..t of tile operauon can oeJ.1 COIM Uoat u a 
., ...... , llod7. Apia aad apjn, reault of •t..i.t .....iu.c. De JOO 
111-• 1M ... 1 .... ef Clii""°"'t, 1M I road Tile Newa ! 8oa, r...i It; -
1tor i... ia"1tecl atudent op1akml 1 p up and ' pnu 7ounelfl 
Everything in 
r.fectimry ... IC�.BIUCIC 
PUN BS 
0... s,.dalty 
peclal attention aiven to 
Party Orden 





W.U. we•re Md t.e wwtc eMe ..... 
afttt a .... ltrMt1'1•1 .,.al Jt'a 
ratMr ...,.. te 1« ..UW ..._ t• 
werlrl: anJa. ._,l kf 
Have you formed any new 1'801u­
Uoa to Mld Uuouahou&. the 1•r ! 
It llO, M HN to keep them . . . . 
,. .......... lloe ..... -.. �1 
,,.... ... ff an. •acat.ila! ,,__ 
........ 7 ... la a..n..t.a - .... It 
.... . r.afewtla7a. 
COLLllGB DllAJIATI I PRO d COU I 0-r up, lhouP! Porbapo It wiU � * ...... , o,....1ut1ou at an ., '""' cold apln. £a Ur'9 llli.Mia t.at.e TMdllen &7 . .... . ...W .. , ..... ...... ta• 
,.., �:��·* ��I TBB wolll.ll ro &T =�" tr•tr w.n. 1 .. - ,.., 
b Ntoomlnc a 90N def- Lo.-is before orsaaiud acn-enuaeat • • • 
r-. ma•- am.i 
fter.lestf Flllill 
Cu alwaya be towel In our 
lbop. � llU'IM!ll that • llldy 
-i.� 
We haft added 11M111Y new 
u- to our .tock thla fall. 
w. handle onb' hlsh .... mm:bandlee, but not hlsh 
prieed. 
Simer & ...._ 
• ..._._.,. . .._w .... 8-
..... �--......... ........ 
.. �.._ ......,,7' 
Chartmton. lU. 
DO YOUR: XMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
0.. - la toU of 1M 
LATBST GBRIBTllAll Gll'T8 
•tlia-
BI .... G..- � M Lew Pnc. 
A...U,.7_...__ 
arddt un x .. 







Hosiery that wears 
I GRAY SHOE CO . 
�,. ..... , 
HOLIDAY 
Suggestions 
HAND TOOLBD LllATHBI GOOD 
PBRI' II AND TOILBT 11m 






of Int n.pe t.aUn ta ad- oppo!'.leCI ..a other la all lnu .. a at- support from u,. root.rs. �============ I ::==========� Jwlllod7. --�--- �ea..Ws I -1 .-.,.....t of U.. d•b wu t.o M•e a W.....--ooe adYandq U.. Beet in life, • • • ; ; 
'1reeLor of ctra .. t.ica in UM ec.hooL aDd. tlM otM:r � iL n.., WU. WlllJ .... ·t tiMn 1tlat7 el 7elllq 
Mr. H. H. Gil-. of 1M Enstlu De- nauou aad _,.,.. ...... lion, 1M at u.. loat -r OW.'t lite .,..,.. , ��= appoiatal u Oireotor :' �ll'!':9too�0':,.. co=��� falrfJ raiee � �?. 
TH dvb h.W ilil ftnt ..Un.c .., .. UviQI' WM:Mr commoo la• wit.kin Aud v--wlllile the i.-.m ••• winn.lnal 
ta .. ap., at •lllk .. the followmr of- bour.uane  of • .UJMd . territory. Bat But let them ao k>ainr and the crowd I 
ttc.n wen dloeta: fortunate for cnilisatiOn lb.at Mme ab u 1 PNlklt:nt. ltolM.rt Stewart men. m all ...-. bave bo&d17 mtend u up.
Stcr$ry, Kary F.....an new hlda of taoqht or eou.ra.pioG9- U wu awf•L ne eMft' ._... P.MicitJ Jh.nactr, � Lynda 11 defmded the old Ill orde.r tUt the �W.'t 4lraa .. t • ..._. .. Jell wl� a.aw. tJMM oftlttn. a plaJ r.d- better lMnC'I ln life •lsht nt.le. Such • tn• el......_ aa .... u ll I. MW 
inc eoa•itt.H, Nmpoaed of Aul.in baa ben tlM •aence of tne at.at.a- u.e ai..rt _. ef Ute M'J9ft. 
J. L. McCall 
l"nilta, V........ OIMI• 
u4 Bo•e Km..I -la 
Kish Gra4e C...  
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Wt0d90r and .Joeepll1ne Mo«ett wu I man&IU.p when th• beat ln aovern­
t'llloM:n. nla comi11 tue la to nad I mel).l bu ruled. Now our �ntry plara. f'Om�nl on t.Mtn. anc1 1e1eC'l ...  put tortb a n•w idM and a bok1 New Commercial t.ha bfft f« preantatieft,._ • aep in a \\'orkl � acencr 
JI ner a tum n...u lllpport, it'• 
when it la ktsina. The added enersr 
will Mrn to e:'M. u� the .eere. It wu decided not ,o ...... duM, l th"'uth which aU cuunlri• micht BARBER SHOP but \o let .-ch playt,r paJ /or Me 4peak In order to arnel a.a nil wlltidl Lel'• lriffr ......, ,.....1 .. wllllle Ute "°'' of UM pla1 boolr. he u.ML bu t'rippled and ala.hi the ,....... of l•• .. Milli .. ! n.e., lairt ...,...._ Halr Call 1 he d•b la �tel difl rtntlr the worLd. Whether or not eoch • • wltr a.•'t we 1.u ...,.._1 � UNI �-tlriila � tha.q.- ....-n before. 'f'Mtt rourt. will ever be a f..o&e � m.IPtJ' vaata, 35c 
are two � of nMmher.........ct.in stroke apiut U.la .. u will depend A .t.ool Nr"talalJ' ca.a ha.,.. no SlaaYe, 2k 
AU kinds o 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




"-- •• . 11, u.... -. 
Teleplo-. I 2t •-Mn and �iat• membffa. 1 upon the stata:manah.ip ol tM world. spirit whm It f.U. to booat a tea.-M .. t.rs bemme actl:'• onlJ by lrJ- -Georp Ceand. U.l I.a c1o1_. It. 1-t ,......d .. of 219 Sixth . , llcCall Bids. oeit-t.hat l-. preHntiftl' from mem- I wlMt.Hr It la •inc CM' winni.nc! I ':========:;;;;:;;;:;.!.:=========== Ol"J a part of a play hdore the man- , 1 Y' 1 1'.T • • • I ' i..nh1, rom . .. 1u.e. Two 1ry_,u ' J..'f Ote.f F--. .._ t1ia• ...  u..1 r• are u.,.. alread, bffn held wtth a rt- wttla U...! TM11l .,.r.i.te It! PROFESSIONAL CARD� ::� ef -·"!7 .�n:".� : .. �:::".;..� I Dalo ( �·-} Gilbert ... anno......i ' ' ' f#i .,. , • · • - It misht bP a aood plan fOI' the N ,.._..,, .Janu.arJ 12th. Acli•• 1 that hi• eo•milt• will endea•or to ,..,.tar apeda&on at. tM alllletlc MMtben an permitted to take part.a He all the bors In achool •bo t.a•• ,.,.. to bef'Oae lhoroecWJ famlllar In J>fars tht are ct•n durlna lM 
I 
aot jolMd lM "Y" and sin tbem • with the ,..  and reculadona of �":�._:;� �t;:.':: of7:� t'hanff to do •_._y_ the rame beifta• P�-:'- · 1 bnaltlp fM of fitly cenU and an u- PaJmer Cox. t.Ue Bower, Lrl• TMa UMre ..........,. wtU M f..,• p..-..km of wUl1nsn... to belp 1n Hendenon. Gerald S-.00., and TIMo- •Ntftltat.._ .._, u.. n1..,;1 .,._ 
••T way poqlble. Aaeodate dore Maaptt Ila•• joloed tlM cab- da'-'- G�, M)ed&MI f,.. herUif aUowa a nMmber tlM follow· tn•t alnre the laa po.bUmtioll of TM tlte cre..-41 .._ �p I� ef iq prt�-U..,.: N ewa. UM p--. 
(l) Te attend nMetinp of the d•b -\'- -----
(2) Te help in the COIJUl•ina, •ta.a'· TM rell mnt.eat wu clOMd at. 1:00 
ins. ett., of pla1a 11•• "1 a cut f· ll. 8at•rda1. Qgjt. a n .. w of ....te up of tM arti•• 1Hmt.n of r•ll• wen Rhmlttell, Ml tM ,..._ 
the club. ltave not bad time \o Uooea tlte .,.._ 
(I) To do an1thin1 to Hip lh• d•b Miu Kajor, Robert �. kr. 
atlala � HMfner, Mr. H_.._, and Earl 1M 
(·0 To Mco .. full members tltni are tM ,......._ 
k e lwlp in the orp..njaaUort. -Y-
n. <la• hu onl7 bopn lu DHI- Tllo T. II. .. 111..t - ._7 att-
Met work, Mt U. alread,. aade JIN- U"ftOOll ud ..,•Dina wttll kr. p..._. 
11W.. "1 •tac1ac a.ad �-., u.. TH onl1 ... ben a-..t ..,.. Pal­
nriataaa -•L Plana •N -S. aor Cos, � Volpt, DwtP• 
war to,.....,  lo• Uort u-. ....,. a..I, aod 8arilla ..........,. Tw..-
altlr "7 Im of P._..,, • lMll l tr-one men trtre p,...t. 
et - aet pla7a. -T-
A.a7099 wM wiahea te uy...-t fw ft. r•r'a ..t.n1pUoo to ..,,._ H .. 
adln •eaMnht, la the �•n I• tional ltepQMW" ... sf.- .. Ute T. 
.. 1tei1 to .. in - II, ,._7 aft.- 1 II. bJ Mr. and llra. Frank 81dletto 
....... • .... •'a.ck, ,...q Wl •NMl'lt .. . 0.rbt..u sflt. 
,,_ � • ,.rt of a pla7. ..,. , i..ii. - ...... rtM to h .. 
ene wM ......_ .. -..e ...._ a NMIJt .. ,.... er • ..._,., at U.. Y. 
�-.te .,......, .. , • .. "1 ,.,ia.a M.. MeM. All ...,. .,. hmt.11 t. 
WSllARY llOT118 
.... ..... ,.cW ,.. .. .__... 
....... , 




Ellol,-TM Wlad ao,.. 
1'r..-EHry<ie7 Woaclon. 
l..ew!.-TM Fn.ocl17 Ad••l'llHCI 
., Ollie Ostrlcli. 
Lbiclaa�ll•orfoot. 
Llpp1-tt-PoroilllJllOft Ji-. .... ,, .... . 
lladloealcl-IWJ llantloaaL 
lllleip-Tlto New 11-. 
llakorJll-Rarl· tlto JllftClo Lecl. 
PlilUl-B-pt7 O,,.pt7 B-. 
aowa--u 1-U'• lalaM 
ea.,. 
Y--Tlto Uttle !>ab. 
, .. tftr t _..,...,, IM to Mary ._ la. Plau an ai.. -. ...io llioo 11-n C..... o1 TlrN llaolo F--. I to laotall a rMla at die - ... Wt ...... 




Olloo llO; .__ ID_ Naboul Tnet - Bldr 
Hatlalal - llodWI.. I ""°""" Olloo. 47 ; · Ill 
om.. ..-. " ()pmJaa ll:Y•Jaso 
DR W. B. IUlllDDNAH 
DEHTllT 
A. J. WHITJI, II. D 
0.uli•� Aorlat ... Jllno LarsnPil' 
How.. W t. 11; l:IO te •. 7 te 1i1 IOI 7U. St. Boan I to l:IO P ... 
8iuiM11 by appo1nu.aml 
__ H_au-.i ___ Trut __ .. __ k_lhll4blr ____ I� Ill 
Dlt. B. C. TREXL&a 
DENTIST 
H°"" 8 A. K. to 5 P. II 
£ ........ bJ Appoln-t 
Olloo. Linder Blcla. - 117 
W. B. BAAN&s, K. D 
Syo, Eu, "'- ... n-• 
lllMWl""1ldltlr 
-Ml 
G. B. DUDLSY, 1111. D 
� ..... J_IL 
_, Olloo, 141: .......... 111 
A LVlH 811APRK. II. IJ 
PllYSICIAN 
N. C. I.DAYAN 
PBTSICIAN 
W"1to ...-., St. 
-: Olloo, •; .......  ' 
C. R. ll.AJIWOOD, K. D 
l'llTSICUN 
�i. ........ --. 
,......... ,., 
C. - ... ..- .,,.. .... 4DDllD �T --










... - --�·· Life of Jeaua -� 
.........., . le 0.J• ""'l'he morin 
G r P 
I 1 'I 
1 I 0 
0 0 0 
• 0 1 
I 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
6 3 
�17 of the Pony Es- havinc writ ftnc•r wrltea, and 
lll'ooD-Llke Summer's Cload 
M��· on; nor aJl your piety and ... � The TMC.hins of Aritb- Can call it b&ck to cancel half 
Cbalmen-The Arl of Make-up N:r 1�tl' your tean wuh out a Cbambftlain--Bow We are Shel- word of iL" · 
�lain-H W Tr 
There's no need to tell you whose I 
Co 
ow . e avel words those are, becau.e J'OU already I ward--The �1�tion of Binb know. The .. mo•inc ftnrer'' baa the �.-..The Jamtor'a Boy clean, white pare of a new year 0 n �wninr-The Te.acbins of Sc.hool I which to write. Why not let �e Science . ftnl'er record aome aood rudinc for Eutman-The' Jndiai.n Heroe1 and !you! You misbt be�n by re&di Great CbJeftalna , .. An Intimate Portrait of R. L. S." � <?ooc�ennanr I Lloyd Osbourne, his stepaon. 1 felt Grun stumms a Play 1 much better acquainted with the de-Ba1ab�Rorace and His Alt of I li&'htfully whimsical Robert Lou.it 
W-S�V-Q 
8tau. W·S..V-Q .._. for ou aton; it aea:u WEAR-STYL E 
-VALUB--QUALITY la Mea•a Clotbea. _We'n Jnt pabU.a.M the 
1ut .-on in a Ra41o Los ud th i.e book ii 7oan for the ukinc. 
ll Pow! all the atatiou ln u.e Uaited Stat.a with the mettt 
la�; it aholira the important fereip alaUou. and cives apace 
for �al read.lap. 
Write. pboa.e or droo in aJld uk for on&o-at our atore. 






G F P 
I 0 8 
4 0 I 
I 0 0 
2 0 1 
0 0 I 
0 0 2 
Equi�m�nt Steve.MOn after I bad read .t.hi• book. Uhno1• State Cou�e of Study I� fact, I felt on speak.inc terms with Norl:bweet Co mer Square 
Lucarboura-Rad10 for Everybody him. The lut chapter was so im- ";,:;;;:;;::::: ::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;==::::::;::;:===::::====: Lord-Everybody'• Cook Book pressivc. I won't tell you more, but 1 "!!...-_ _ _ _  --M�nball-An Island St�ry let )'OU enjoy lindinc out about the I ,.,------------ 1 . -----------Pam-A School Muter in a Great book for younelve11 I Total 8 0 City . Referee--Jeffriee, Indiana U. R�The ! Complete Limerick �iu Booth h�tber new m&&'---- -- Book . tt.ztne tor us. It is "The Golden Natare Note Robuuon-The M11.n Who Died Book." Jt contains short stories by 
The pouum ia a amall fur beari.DI' I Twice 
' both of our old favorites and our new 
animal found in America. The 0' Stefansson-Northward, Ro! favorites. You can't belp but ex-
Posaum is the lriah species of the Thompso�Silver Pennie• pe.rience soft thrills of pleaaure when 
same family. Viaher--Chma• c Laws you happen upon some 1avorite poem. 






BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS I PIANO SALE poems, "A Red, Red Ro•e" and "0, Wert Thou in tbe Cauld Blut." I � - - � - - � -
Bi� S .. inc on Pianos a.nd Players says, and that "What Love Can Do", 
Jenkins Bo. tttJ•n.g 1 Brunswick Phono1raphs and 1 and "The Booklover'a Calendar." In MHlc Muter Radios short, if you are at all fond ol the 
We Have 
S CHOOL SUPPL I ES 
CANDI ES 
M EAT ANO ALL OTH ER 
G ROC ERI ES AND GBNERAL 
MBRC HANDISB 
J. F. Tomberlin Gro. 
We DeliYet any where in the Ci ty 
Phone 291 . 10th and Lfocoln 
New .Charleston House 
I RetQrds YJ Price best things you'll devour this maea-
Works : At.o lake :�:t: ror llhtt1 2ine. SCHEID K E R  
E U ROPEAN PLAN 
\Vest Side Square 
R. J. Brown & Son 
\.1_1_4_Ja_cu.n_· __ s_i_. __ •'_h_on_e-J7 i 1426 s. �th St. Phone 1681 





I New Fal l  CAN DIES POPULAR l'RI C BD 
Home killed 
• -Meats - - r -
1 










WI dJJ -- - 1 
Five fla� Barber Shop ' Cl;;f° ... TobKco 
• We aolldt T..Uen College 
Patnup 
Soutbweat Comer of Square 
HARD CANDY 





Perfect Time Keeper 




Teachers College Rings, Pins 
and Fobs 
Dancing Lessons 
Elks Hall Every Friday 
FREE Lesson for School People 4-6 
FREE Lesson for Beginners 7 :30-9 
CHARLESTON Class 9-1 1 :30 
· Guara.:itee Dancing Schools 
PROP. G. IL GRANT, IMtndM 
)liH Loi1t f!. Shortes•, wbo was tor 
:;:�;,,;;·�i;:,.·,�.1���
t
�w;·;��".�: 1�� Cleaners and Dyers BARBER SHOP 









s'::e�a!i :�������������������:������==�==��==� the Louisiana Library Asaociation ; ----which was organized last year. 
The London Mercury for Decem· 1 
bet, page 163, contains •·Robert 
Burns, A Reconsideration" and pace 
li7,  "Robert Frost." It seems un­
usual to find two such illuminatinc 
!tketches as these in one maguine, 
�specially about two such illustriou.a 
Robert's. 
CHRISTllAS WE DDINGS 
SfECIAL 
Billikon O:dorda, black and tan, Low Httl, flr-xible sole, 1izes 2 Y1 
to 6. IWirular price $5.00. _Sptt ial price, $3.50 
South Sid e Square 
MITCHELL BROS. 
Old Hats Made New 
We clean, reblock a n d  refinish 
men's hata of all ldncb. 
O'Connor-Flaherty 
AL"lo furnish new tnrut bands, 
lli!u1 O'Connor, one of the assist- linings and cord!l. 
ant librarians at Eastern lllinois Pinnell & Fletcher Clea.ning a n d  Rcblockinir $ 1 .00 
State Teachers College, waa married Nt>w s•·eat band and new ribbon 



































• =I :: 
\e�ton until spring when they will re· 
gide in Detroit. 
Bnttie-Pete.nt 
I rene Beattie, one of E. l.'s soph­
omores, w u  married to Philip Peters 
of Sparta, Illinois, on Decem,ber 27. 
They will reside in DetroiL 
Mrs. Woods Tea Room 
I n  the Thrtt· in-One Shop 
Luncheon every day at noon 
g,·e.raole-Hftlley Dinner Wednesday a.n d Saturday eve-ninr 
:\lary Et.ta Eversole married Bur· ' De-licateuen G ooU for u.le 
ton Henley of Mattoon, Illinois, De- Corner 7th and Van Buren Telt'phOl:le 255 
cember 1 8. The wedding ceremony �=======================� took place at Paxton, Illinois. ;. :\I r. and Mrs. Henley are now lh·· 
ing at 7 1 3 HarriM1n, Charleaton, The 
bride is continuing her colleee work 
at Charleston. 
Clau of ' 1 9  
One of  �; .  I .  ' s  former students, 
lleryle Root, was married to Harold 
G. Pence of Cbicaro, on December 
26. Arter Mrs. Pence finishes her 
year of teachin& in Cicero, they will 
reside i.n Chicaeo. 
MEETl�GS ATIBNDB D 
DURING VACATION 
llia.d Mary J. Booth, the librarian 
at Eutern Ulinois State Teachers 
CoUere, attended the mid-winter 
meetines of the American Library 
Association two weeks a� at Chi­
caro. 
W E  OFFER GOOD VALU E S  I N  
COATS, DRBSSBS. SWBATB RS, FAB RIC AND K IU  GLOVES, 
90S IBRY, UMBRELLAS 
More M itche l l  Dry Goods Co. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
&!DYERS ! 
KA Y &ION D WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Mi1t1 Carman attended the meetinp 
ot the State Teachers Auociatlon at 
Sprincfteld from December 28 until December SO. ������::i�5fii��=============::5. Mr. Stover pve a paper belore the 
American Auociation for the Ad­
vancement of Science at Kansas City, 
Miuouri. 
' 
Mr. Giles attended the meetinp 
of the State Teacben Auociation at 
'Sprinsfteld from DKember 28 until 
December ao. -----
lliaa EUubetll Stnaoaon baa Iott 
acllool 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
-rile BOUBO of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of foods prepared by a compelent cbef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Try our Putry 
IN ...  -.. �· ·�·N . . - - : --- -- - 0  .. '""""""' ..,. . . ..... ,... _ ... .._ v-- Q. .. ..... _, . ... 
..... ... aiwQs -..... ·J - - _ ....,. ..,. _  v 
- ....... .. - .. llllDbl, - Ille .._ ·""" ........ Ji'111191 -- -
-• ...,._ 01 - � :.\PW*o -- ,. _ _  .... ... .. .....  
llATUf D DAILY - - w.,._q a.pi 'If -Tllo daDce oa Sa""""7 nJP& _,. °' ,,..... "llf � 'l'lfl -
-- WM �17 well at&aoded. Good -� 0'1 s.P.i parmD.S, OM \liM 09.L ... 
PllOGltAJI POii IAllUAllY II ta II wu fanlilhed by Sanden' OrdMo- ....,. 01 --
-- ..... .  .. lini ball .... ff(7 cJooo, Ille . IUUOAI ocora 11euia: ..., m u•o• "I .i.. AUimaa 
•BELL'S HAWAl.IAN REVIEW" 
ouun. > �emu -..-a - nn. 11u-
Alto Poli llleari in •• , �tA ... a � baa& �i\ troa , iM 00.A WOMAN OF Tb..: WORLD'' IOlllb we QI. t.oe,Door. , ·.1.aea '.&ow ... 
I aoa 9au ran 'lletr� _.  ·, KOl'e '° �l :::.r;:;-rt:·�:t"'1 " ''" � EVER EAT .,.A. -.iid � ....  �� · . Jlll.mDAY =�uo:n:1�: 1if:: ��= �!:; 
Screen Senaacioo, Vilma Banky in J:!., ,twue Ano �raY,..1t.eam. the Gold � 
-
January diear&Ace Sale 
Our erqire stoek of Suits and 
OVf=rcoats �duced 
25 to 40 per cent 
All Styles and Colors of Bradley 
Sweaters reduced · 
25 per cent 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
1 
RudoJph Valentino and tht! new I CAFb '!ilD \ h e  ecoft M ia.. ..1&vor Dt the "THE EAGLE" IOJ bu.ay. " ·1owJea, lt&U 8ii7oer and Also Our Gane Comed)• . !lC\;all maa� baslteta and Ule ti'.nat _ _  _ "DOG DAYS" East Side Square asor• .,. •• 111-8. 411aeraon had man• J ;=���������������i:i:=:=:=� I -.wo 1oJJ.ow JD ahota tor 10Ur pomu ff. � . . " aoa tben maae a uee tb.roW earuer m tuUAi I uie b&J.1 lor .bJ.l'A ,pomi. honori 01 Ju.I Rithard Ba.rthelm�u and Dorothy 
I We Feed the �- ';lOWJH �
e seven ,poU»Ca and 
Gish in nau wu Cloa on hl• heel.I wttb 5. 
.. THE BEAUTIFUL CITY" :J. ne iame .:!u a 1p1end1d· exlUbi· 
Also wm Roaen Comedy 1 Hungry u._on .01 �1�. ·1 ne atumJU had 
SAIUluAY � a  &reat deal oO tbe 1mau playma 
--
I 
ine aovan�e in 1ise, Wnicb coimta 
1'"1-ed Tbomton and Silver Kina in - =��tiv�
e
,!1; ::: &:.:�� 
""THAT DEVIL QUEll.A.DO'' llC)E:ed the tremendou.a reach ot the 
Also Will Roaen Corned)· o&.wo alumni 
-- ,,.. ·1be pine cQDa.iated mostly ol Iona 










. (, ::::,. anot• from the comen of the 
0. W. Griffith'• Score by HalvM 
"THAT ROYLE GIRL" Vanity S 8 
with Carol Dempster, W. C. Fields, Alaaa.i • 16 
Harrison Fonl, Jamea: Kirkwood Ret�F. Wilton. 
Alao News ... d eomedr Suit Case ���;=. .. 
Stickers 
SAtUIDAY 3 lor Se 
Josie Sedpick in 
"THE HOUSE OF FLICKERS" J .  D. White 
1'ime1"-Spooner. 
Pti.tocrat ! 
1',i r11t Eskim o :  Goin' south this 
winter, Tallow ? 
Second E.skimo : Yepup, goin' 
down to Iceland. 
Worth I t !  
''THE OUTLAW'S DAUGHTER" I Alao Imperial Comedy _ -� c '------------' c1C::�h�d ::C� b:n:iath�ipbo!b�� t�: 
ra1ace Barber Shop . 
, --------�--- gave you your coat !" 
Flrsl Clua Hair Cuttina:.  Sh.,"­
pooinJr and Ma.aurinr; 
We cater to College trade ! 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
r n 1 1 rrs. V BGBTA ULES < " A K ES 
A N D  CAN DY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIB8 
SO& litoaror Str� . .  1 I Sp.«••l al tution to ti1ht Houk'· 
_ WH& of � Squ.ar* I kHpen ::;:_;::::::========== ' A L BERT S. JOHNSO� 
DI�z��� 'S 1 
for I 
X OTIOSS, SCHOOL S L " l'Pl . I ES I 
A N D  EATS I 




F I N.ST CLASS BARBBR W O H i\  
HAIR BOBS G U ARANTBBn 
l . indf'r Siar .. S.HMf'nl 
"'Just look at <the coat he aan me." 
.Bsndw, Too 
Grocer : Don't you ftnd that a baby 
brighten!'! up a household wond�r­
fully ! 
Woman cu.stomer: Yes, we have 
the electric- Jighu going moAt of the 
time now. 
. . .  And so they told Ben Hur to come 
forth, but he came fifth, and wu 
dir.qualifled. 
"Wh)' do you• iiu·p�sc Mr. Armour 
walk� when he pe8 to the 111tixk· 
yard!! ! ;=============���==========� "111 br.te, why ?"  
••Becauu i f  he ran they would 
tliink he was Swift . .. 






& .Auto Supply Co. 
7th &. Van Buren Phone S97 
• 
Vhait the 
'ntree in one Shop 
Mrs. NU... for Girt• and 
Seeilework 
M r11. Mf'yen for Dtta•akinr aM 
Deeipi•r 
Mn. Wood'• Tea Room for H•t 
U.Jdn.s aad Lanchn 
Phone Z55 
. Corner 7th aa4 Van BurH 
New Fall 
' 
COATS DRESSES MILLINERY 
1000 garments to select from i n  
the  Latest of Fal l  Stylings - at- very­
moderate prices. Come in and give 




Get them Here I cRACKERS 
ESK I M O  PIBS 
FROZBN SUCK ERS 
ICll CREAM 
PASTURIZED 111 1 1.K 
AND BUTTER 
CHARLF.STON DAIRY C0 
I Wiii do your SHINING IN B I S  
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parl o r  
I 
I 
U Mer Linder'• Clothin1 Stort 
SH EAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
W i t  ( po inting to half-open oor) : Beautiful new Fall  Dresses await you r ap· I w�·== t>::t!oor. prOVal Come In and let us show you . ' 
W i t :  W ronc_i !t'•. ajar. I The best fulJ fashioned $1 .50 Silk Hose on 
Free Cou pons with  Fi lms, Developing, Prin ting 
;;,�' v':.110, em,  boon huntin ' !  the market. Try a pair. 
;:,� = s!':"�;n.r:ing • Martha Washington Shoppe ROGERS DRUG co. Sam : w .. be mad ! �=======�========��==:::::=:::::�= BUI : Well, he didn 't act any too 704 Jac
kson St . Phone 608 
r 
� - _ darn ple••ed. .. • I �E=:ii1:S������������������=� 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
LET YOUR PORTRAIT 
Solve your Gift Problem 
"Your friends can buy anything 
you can give. them-except your 
photograph . "  
"Rather a juicy bit, th.ii," obaerved 
the voom •• he remond the foam­
In� 1tffd'1 bridle . . . 
Drownina man : Ub--blub-e.I� 
lub-ublup. 
Drowsy byat.ander: You said a 
mouthful brother. 
She: He Nid I WH a thi ne to 
adore. 
He: I 1UeH he meant a knocker. 
She : No, a !'81':· • I Departlns stude: Well, so Ions old·tlmer. Hope you have a nice lime at Niacara. I 'l l  He you In the fall. 
'"Waitn, w i l l you (:)OH that 'win - I 
dow ?" 
NEW SHOES " Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
· · 1 1  take• Leather to •tand weather" 
�AGLE SHOE STORE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-GIH ... a trial 
Alw Repair Trnellns Bap, Tnmb, SDI'- r.,_ 
All Kinda of R-lr Wotll S.UafadlOlt G11ane1.-
t' I te l' AN 1• "W-11 not euctl7, but ill the IX 
"la Uler• • drafl, 1 lr!"  
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